Government of Odisha
Sports & Youth Services Department
C-1, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar-751012

No. SYS-SH-SH-0003-2016/9003/SYS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 04/09/17

From
R Vineel Krishna, IAS
Director-cum-Additional Secretary

To
M/s Gupta Sports
Near Bharat Motors, Mastan Road,
Mani Sahoo Chhak, Post: Buxi Bazar,
Dist:Cuttack-753001.
e-mail-infor@guptasports.com

guptasports@cuttack@yahoo.co.in

Sub: Regarding supply of Sports & Conditioning equipment.

Sir,
In inviting a reference to this Department Supply order No.907 dated 25.01.2017, I am to say that your firm has not supplied the required sports equipments and conditioning equipments as per the terms and conditions. Your firm has also violated the delivery time and specifications in certain equipments. Since this is a package bid, acceptance of equipments excluding certain items is beyond the terms and conditions.

For the reasons above, the supply orders placed with you towards procurement of equipments is hereby cancelled and E.M.D is forfeited. Besides, your firm is black listed from procurement process of the Department and the supplied equipments by your firm may be taken back at an early date.

Yours faithfully,

Director-cum-Additional Secretary

Memo No. 9004(C52)/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 04/09/17
Copy forwarded to All District Sports officers/ All Coach In-charge, Sports Hostels/Principal GCPE Bhubaneswar/Kulundi Sambalpur for information and necessary action. Copy to IT Section with a request to upload it in the Deptt. website.

Memo No. 9005(C89)/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 04/09/17
Copy forwarded to Odisha Council of Sports, Cuttack/State Youth Welfare Board/All State/District Level Associations of all disciplines.

Memo No. 9006(C42)/SYS, Bhubaneswar, dated: 04/09/17
Copy to all Departments of Government of Odisha/A.I.G. Police State Headquarter, Buxi Bazar, Cuttack/Commissionerate Police. Cuttack-Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.